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'0 TH~ PRIF.:NDS OF ENQUIRY~ 

... ;. -,. 

BiNGS1"JN; 20th August, 1818. 

{1fNTt.,EMENJ • 

. ,~To !Jou I dedicate thl:S Addres.';J,--t0!J07t; 
f1Jlw have confided in rne,--wlw have honoured me. 
It records the confirmation of our most valuable rzght 
as British subjects; and, surely, you will contirtue to. 
act upon it w.itlt sincer-ity and vigour,-, surely, all will, 
'lIowJoin us in calling fur enquiry into the state of thig: 
Pro"Dince, which may be productive f?j'~infirtite good, 
and never cart do harm. . Our new Governm's must 
wish enquiry of all thinKS.. It will rid them of unplea· 
sant feelings: it V)ill make clear the course on which 
they are entering ; and facilitate the .pelformance of 
all their duti~s. " 

R Gentlemen, God has been with us, May he ever, 
(J~ so J 

ROBERT GOURLAY. 



FRELI~nN AllY NOTE, &c~ 
- , , ---------

, Tl~E tuhj'e~ (if the following Addre'rs~ and thema'nner in \vh~c!i 
it has b"e,n brought for\v~rd fo notice, will, I am convinced, in d 'lid: 
.feriolls refjeCi:iqns, and make a lalling impreffion on the pU'bllC inind. 
; : The rig.ht of f~ee. petitio.ning-, h~R. for years, e?gag-ed,my own fpe.;, 
~JaJ attentIOn :-Jt .IS. a (ubJ(~ wh.lch I ~a~e ~g~m and again agitated~ 
at ho~e, by m) wntmgs -; allCl~ the more It IS c'onfidered, tlie more , ," .. 
lmportant WIll It, appear, , " " 
, From the Ino~ellt of my arrelt, I rooked forward to the trial, ,now 
bve'r, a~ ,anpccaGnn. airnofleT)vi"ble, for difplaying, to full effect 
~11is i,n~alllabre r:riviiege"arid, for having a clear and flrong (en fe, of 
~he lib'ertyof exerciilng it, fiainpcd on the minds of the people of 
U pp~r canada. , ,", ,,' . .' " 

1 had r'efolvt'd to do my beft in pT~padrig for the, trial, [6 that ev. 
ery par'tic\l1ar. ,and every view of th~ fubject"fhould be exhibited. For 
thispl~rpore; 1, had re(olv,d o~ goillg to New York, to have acceG 
to law b(Job., &c, ,not. her~, to, be f()und i ana, from th~nce, mea,nt 
to have brol1g~t a fhoi-~,hai;d Wr)te~; that every word [poken on the' 
trial, might have ~een,~anded dow" to poll.erity. ,The ,un,~xpeaed' 
appointment. of t he affizes, nearly a month earlier than ufua,1, balked. 
thefe pnrprfe~ :-it left me pnly tim'e to crofs the lake from Niagara ; 
aud, fiill more hicklefs, a bilious diford~r held m~ fetble and fe\rerifhr 
a)mo(t,' to the hour of my appearance in, conrt: Coniidering the 
greatne[s of the [ubjetl:, I am truly forry that 1 ha~ldl0t been, able to 
<loit jpflice., My 1}dd~ef$ is far from being equ~ll:o mywilbes : it 
is'much inferior to what it might have beeh mace, under other Circum; 
fiances; but, I trllfl, thefe explanations will lind for il: fome exCufe. 

,A copy of the warrant of my arreft is fubjoined,in lieu of the intlia. 
m'ent, refllfed ; and I trnfl, recording the names of the worthy men 
who were empanndJed ag Jurors, will make others zealous for main:
taining, unimpaired, the bleffil'lgs of our glorious couftitution, fhould 
any attt mpt, be c::~er again made, to deprive us of them. R. G. 

'N. R The following -hote ref~rs to 'll,hatis said in the middle 
~fthe 2ist parte. Owing to the hurry ofprin(ing, some typ(Jgra~ 
~hical errors will be Jound in sorite copies which are not in others. 

1 :f: This'<act was .pass.ed, the ,year aft('r the cOIJstHutio(n' ,,~as given !o thj,s Pr~ 
lince, Th"l'ight of .Juries, rhl'rerore, is here, still, only an ~rh.itrary right. It" 
light be well" therefore, to. have It made ab$Ol.ute by a provlDclal statute.' 



WARRANT: 

"HE KING v. ROBERT GOf/RLAr. 

UPPER C .. \NAD;\. 
~fJDLANb,} 'I~O Rob::r! 1'.0ul1g, high cottflab~e, or to any .~thel" 
DJSTRICT conflaMe m the . To'Um if i\mgs!on-'-GreeI11lg.
Whereas. information and complaint hath been made before me, (''Thomal 
Mark/mid, Efquire, one of His 1I1ajrjiy's :JzJlim of the peace, in and for, 
the [aid DijlriCl ) on oath, that Robert Gourlay late of Aingston, in the 
faid DiJltiC? Gmt/eman. at Kingllon. in t}Jf jaid DiJlr-i8. on or about the 
jiljl day of June i1!/lant utllawfu!~y maliciol!;1y, and wirkedly, did pub; 
lifo alld utter, a fl1!fe ~uicked, an djediliolls libel.jlyled 'Principles and 
Proceedings of the lnhabitalltso[ the DjJlri8 oj Aiogara,jGr addrdfinir 
His Royal HighneJs the Prince Regent reJPe8ing claims of j1fifcrers in 
war, landS to h,ililia meil, and the general bemjit oj Upper Cmlar/a, prillt,. 
ed at the '\iagara'pe8ator rjjice, I ~,8 ; price, one }hilling, Halifax," 
intendinx. thereby the peace and common tranqi,ility %ur lord the ingi' 
and this his PrlJvince' of Upper Canada, to disquiet. 11lo/tjl, and djJlurb,' 
and. to bring the Government @f Ollr aid lord the King. in this his Pro·v,'· 
ince, into great hatredcontei1lpt, atd fcandol. wid) all hit faithjul alld' 
liege Jllbje8s of/he faid Province. ' 

Theft are, therifore, to charge and commllnd jou to apprehend and (lr. 
'rUt the jaid Robert Gourlay, if he /hall be found withill your Bailiwick, 
a'nd bring him bifore me .. a"jollie otber, of His ,Majtjly's .7rJlices oj the 
Peace, to be delt with uS the law dire8s, j 

. Gi",'en under myhalld andfea/, tbis eleiventh day of ~7tine. one thollfand. 
eight hundred and eighteen. at l(illgston, in the (Hidland DjJlri8. . 

(Signed) THOMAS MARKLAND. J. P. (L.",) 
I do hereby certijj that the abo've is a true copy of the original warrant. 

(Signed) ROBERT YOUNG, High Constable. 

JURORS EMPANNELLED ON 'THE TRIAL 

OLrVER THI130DO Foreman 
SA.cVlUKI,. .MERRILL, ' 
THOMAS SMITH, 
J.'LvlES MEAGHER 
LOOMtS NOJ{TON ) 
JAMES McGEE' , 

I ELIJAH TENNY, 
I ALE.XANDER WATSON, 
I JO'iEFH RA?<oISIER, 

I JOHN DOWLING, 
ANDREW DENIKE, 
GEORGE OLIVER. 
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¥Y LORD! 

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY, 

I stand before you, accused of "unlawfully, trtaJiciously', 
.. nd wickedly, publishing, afalse, wicked, and seditious libel, sW.; 
led Principles and Proceedingf of Inhobitants ~fthe District of 
Niagarc, &c.,-intending thereby, the peace and common trao';' 
quility of our Lord the King and this his Province of U flper Calla". 
da, to disquiet, molest, and disturb, and to bring the -Government" 
()f our !"ord the King, in this his Province, into great hatred, COll

tempt, and scandal, with all his faithful and liege subjects of th6 
said Province." These words I take from the warrant for my ar':' 
Test, as a copy of the indictment has been refused*; and it is im~ 
possible for me to kIlOW, accurately, the charges preferred, from II. 
mere hearing of the imlictment read before the coutt. 

Y.,u have ju§t heard, Gentlemell, this accusation supported and 
enforcpd by the trained arts and eloquence of a lawyer ........ . 
Gentlemen, you fell that I address you from a written paper, and 
in this, had I given the Solicitor General credit for eloquence. I mllft 
l'etraB: my compliment. Never till this day did I witness, hefore i1 

court of justice, such weakness~llUch vulgarism-such illiberality. 
Gentlemen, the speech 1)[ this Solicitor General of Upper Cacada 
needs no reply I it ha3 not liet fqrth a single argument: indeec:l fcarce
ly two of ita sentences hang together; but I !ball recall to yOUl' 
memory a few of the SC\Jidtol"s pretty assertions and insinuations. 

In the outfet he told you that it was not his intention to use infa> 
mous e:-<pressioT/l, as the pri.Qllcr qt Dhe bar '1f,JtIuld 40; and, immediate. 
Iy afterwards, he declared that you and the body "f the people were. 
dolts, It muft rest with the people and ynu to determine if this is 
llot infamous. He told you, in proof of the bad eife8:,s of my WI'~ 
tings; that-t'wo perfons wt;re indicted for ItditiQn at the p,Aent Asp 
sizes. Gentlemen, it is infamous, even w hint at fuch O,ccurrences. 
Their bearing on my cafe is r10thiug ; ~towards the partieE io.;!it1ed. 
it is bafe and malignant. Every Imn sb.nds innocent in the ;:ye Df 
the law until he is proved guilty; and no man, ef?ecially il1 the "itu
ation of a Solicitor General, hili,:a right to preju<lge 'lad ;)"eju;iice 
\the caufe of another·t 
" . This Solicitor General, after eulogizing the liberty of the pref9. 

-.--~----,-'--~.--- .. -~-- --'---
* On appilcation to, H~oC c..y·,.r~) :'U'I£,[ trial, (I. copy d' the lfluiclment w~ 

etil1 refused ! ! 
+ Since the trial I have dlS[,OJ"\,{"rj tnat on"l)f d!(- person~, j(,dicH'rl f(}r ::edi. 

~on, was provoked by some false and alHn~ive li: ngl1a<Ye of U.e aCCHH-'I", {o s~y. 
.. d'ijmu the parliWJlen~"..-6nd t~is is the H,i1iti~n ! ! ill Ell~I'lild.a lnllil "quid 
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\a8 t\'e ~{l"uraneeto tel1l"ou that I b.bpllr .to ohstruC\: it I-He has 
told you that all the feditiouspeople of this Province come from 
home! He has compared my conduti to that of Wilcox; and ex
prelfed hig expettation that myf~te will1:>~ the [arne !-He has alked 
if you will join my banners in a time of peace to overturn the comti
tilt ion !-He fays that 1 have.not courage to come ccfqre a. Cou~t, 
of Justice; but that I take refuge behind a printer'S ddk, .from· 
wnence I abll[e the GovernmefJ,t !GetHkmllD, I have nQ patl~nce 
for the whole of his stuff-->it is all infamous. It is a difgrace to the 
Br.ici/h Gover.nment to neve [ueh a thing as this aCting .as; Solicitor 
General :-it i.lamentablt! lind ruinous for the Provi.nce ;-but le4t· 
u;pr,occ:edjl< .•.. :.: ....... : ......... Has the Solicitol' Genera1 
proved anyone count, set forth in tbeindi.ctment, .sut my having 
gLv:en the .pam;pblet, ~poken oj, for sale? Gentlemen, the whole 
bl,uden of,proof, as to what has been assf'fted, rests with him, and. 
be should sbew, not only this simple act to have been cmn.mitted 
by .~oe, jJut the c.rimin3.lity of the (let, and my bad intention in 
pe.rformin.g it, I?efore yo.11 caB bring in a verdict of guilty. 

Gentlemen oftAe Jury !-I admowledge that I gave, for sale; 
tlfe pamphlet entitled" principles and proceedings oj Il11wbitanis 
ofihe District of Niagara." I ac1>nowledg.e this, but flatlr dellY 
tile Ghflfg~ of bad iBtention ; and., I trust, YOIl wiHreac;lily ar;ld 
firmly detenn,ine, that I could not pos.s.ibly bring the ·Gov:ern .. 
ment of our Lord the ~in.g, into great hatr.ed, contemp~, and scaR
dal" with all his faitllfu:l an.d lie,ge subjects of this Province. 

Were it for myself, only, Gentlemen, that l had this flay to con
tend, my care would be, comparativ.ely, little. Wh~t is now .to 
b,e contended for .is not my honor and my rill'ht :-it is the honor 
~[Id right of (housan((s of your fellow su.bjects. It wi.llbe proved: 
to yo.u, Gentlemen, by the clearest evidence, that I waS not a pr,i,n-

be his,sed out of society for entering a serious complaint ¥aiost such a vague 
and ullmeani~g speech. A few years a/1:0, an action was bi'ought a,g;tinst an in
dividual in 'Y or!<6~ir~, f.or some sucb footi,h word" applied to tbe Prince Re-

o gent, but th.e J my dismissed the charge .with contemp~. This iudicJl)lent has 
evidently been brought forward for tbe eX(lreospurpQ,e Qf scandaliziljg my pro
ceedings,and giving the Solicitor General an opl)ortunity of exciting prejudiccs 
by his allusions, (hus doubly infllmous. Tile fellow, who has been made a tool 
of, 10 set him~eJf up as public accuser, is, I understand, the samp, whQ, under 
th.e signature OBSERVER., has of late exhibited so much tr.ash aga,inst me in the 
Kingston Gazette. It i'only su!lident to look thislI)an in the fRce to r.ead his 
character: it is a picture of dirt. depravity, and d<>jection. The man is ~u·eh. 
to be pitied. The other indictment, I understand, sprang from some hasty 
words uller.ed i? a dru.nkc.u l'a.r~y-'1U1'd hy agenU.eman wh'",se 10yaJty, during 
w,,:r, was co.ns'plcuollS 10 IllS ralsllli! a troop of.horse for defence oftbe CQul)try. 
It IS truly ndlcuiolls to have ",cli Ca,'es brought forward as proof of sedition,
especially in Upp?r Canada, wilere, ofal1 places, 5edition, b"s not even an 
<:xcuse·-where·indred it would be im,pos,ihle to.e1\c.itl'it . 

... Since (he trial I nod hy my nott'" among many other ridiculous a.ser-timls 
(,If the solicitor General, that my ad"ice to di,,'ol,e Parliament "a'given in or_ 
der that I may get a seat. If the pre;ent assembly sits out iIs natliral time, I 

lI1ay have a chance of being el~cted two years hence. If it i, now dissolved 1 
caunot poosibly be (:ho.,en, b:ing ~ot yet residelll.ill die.counLry, and pooressi\lf 
IlJl!Y l). t,r~<;t oflan4 lit It.) ~blC~ )'1,,1,48 1\QIQiJlt;. . 
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CW:a1 i1'l puolhhi_ng the ,pamphlet in question,.-.tlJatJ have., in this, 
only acted as a servant; and, that even my expenses ill perform. 
in.g the ~el'vice, were reimborsed IYy thooe who employed 11H". The 
trl.!e alld acknowle.dgedpublHlers of the pllmphlet appt'ar ill its 
ver¥ front. They are well known, both to the public at large, 
ant,! those whoprosE',cute me. \Vhy have not thcy been prosecuted ~ 
Gentlemen, should you condemn me, an infallible COlI.~cquence 
must ensue, thatthose who elllploye(J me must also be condemnc(l. 

This consequence, Gentlemen of the Jury, must have b.'en 
clearly pe,rceived by my accus.cr, the Attol'lley General; and, 
when all is deliberately considered, there will appear against him..' 
self a charge of a most seriom, kind-a charge, which cannot be 
repelled-which call1lot be cxcu-ed. 

Gentlnnen, I am 1I0t ullaeyuainted with the law of libel :--1 
know that where thereis libel, the lowestdrLJdge employed togiv,e 
it ci.rculation is actionable; but what is the practice ?-wlwt i'!" 
reaS(l[J ?-I will a"k the learned Judge, who is to dcliv~r a charge 
to you on this question, most l'plcially to speal .. to this :-uay, [ 
will challenge his utmost re,earch in the voiumes Ilf I.-gal record, 
to p!l'oduce to you a single precedent, Vlherein an acces,ary was 
bl'ou,ght ta trial, while ktlowlI-ll.cknow]edged prillcipals,were left 
free and unchallenged. \Vhell the learned J odge call make out 
no case of the kind, I will ask him,-1 will ask YOll,-1 will ask 
this court, and all manl;dnd, to weigh well·that which now occupies 
attention. Gentlemen, if to crown all which is alleged in the 

;:pbnoxious pamphlet agaim;t the administnltic,nofpublic affairs, iI\ 
thii Province (and it is only against the admillil'tration, lIot aga.ilJst 
the government Utat any thing is alleged) 1 bad sought fol' some
thing appr!'priate-somethiog which might worthily finish t.he 
climax of public complain!, could any thillg be fonnd more to the 
plll'pose than th.i,;, tlJat the Attorm'y General, in whom OU,I' gra
ciou, Kin~re,poses confidence, rigidly to hold the scales of Justice 
~that the Attorney Genera I, so conlJdedin, should, with hi" ey(;)s 
open: depart from prl!.ctice aud r,eason, and bring to trial a servant 
-,.vhjle bis elil;lployels were to be foulld. GeutlernelJ, nothing. b.ut 
weakness or wick£dness could set itti face to such au undertaklll/!'; 
and, whatever reprobation .such condQct may meet \'.ith in this 

. Province, at home, I am sure, it will 110 sooner be heard (If than 
it will create th'e ntmost horror alJd disgust in the public mind :
itwill shew thatparty feelillg,-nay, persollal spite,-not jllstice 
-not necessity-not the true spirit of our laws, has ur,ged on the 
A~to.rney General of Upper Canada, ill his accusation of me:.,-
and a more dreadful direlictioll of duty,,-amore barefaLed de-
6et:ti~tu Q(p.ril)cipl~, cR.unot hI;; conceived. . 

Gentl~men, the Attorney General of this Prov'ince is but a strip
piing-the foste.r child of a ~eJ'tai[) clerico-poiitical schoolmaster.; 
aqd, wecam\(lt~uFPose him yet weallcd from the influellee of ear
Jy--e&tablb,htlQ a.U'lhQrHy} to'say nothing oJ those still IDllre po we.,·, 
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f.,~ h!fi!!!l'!tet'S t~ which virtue is exposed in such a nest ~f hliquitj 
a~ tIll' Capitar of Upper Canada. It is well knowo" how active' 
tjll~ SdllI>fllmaster bas been in trying to thwart my projects; and. 
h~w wirulent bis pupils iu every quarter have become, because. their 
I3lit5t~r ha~ !'lot been able to compass his ends.e-Witness the pub~. 
Ikati{)!) ()f the foolish Committee of Augusta, ~ed on by one of 
tne:,;{qnlpib,-witness the giving away of my property out of the 
post om~:e .. rthis pl~ce by another of these pupils;~witness the' 
~lIroil)g tbe papers and pamphlets, at Cornwall, by a whole squad 

. .of them. Such acts demonstrate a degree of phrenzy very extra .. ' 
onhn:ll',; but, to be traced wholly to the same source; and, 
tu;.JnEJ. from that source may we trace this prosecution against 
mn!)',. imli'l'luually-the first prosecution of the kind that ever dis_ 
}~i)oor!:d II< servant of the Crown.--Gentlemen, when I am ac
cut>ed of wicked intentions, and not a single proofcan be given of 
liuch illtelJ;tion,~nay, when there Is not a single motive to be dis" 
e.,nm~d whtch cOllld tempt me to evil; and, when a most glaring 
iirr.c;';':Jlarityof pt'ocedure presents itself on the part of my accuser, 
wbo sll!:mtd not only be regular, but impartial and above all inJiu." 
f:'m:es, £ am entitled to bring forward a surmise vrhich may thJ!'ow 
light on motions and motives otherwise so unaccountable i-but, 1 

Gem:!emE.'n, let us quit this theme, so sickening, and proceed to' 
exaruh.e witnesses as to the fact already advanced, that 1 am ooly 
ail accessury,not a pril1cipal, in publishing the pamphlet com- ~ 
phoned of,-a pamphlet, with which I have no more to do, as to 
!i~ p&;bRieatioll, than hu,ndreds besides, nor any thiuglike somueh 
a!; rome others, . 

Call, JOHN CLARK, Esqr. * 
. ;,VAal i!!: your name ?--JOHN CLARK: 

.n},(/[ is: :your age .'iJ--30 YEAR.'. 

HT/ie-re do !JOlt resirie, and how loog have you resided in Upper 
.(;anmia ?--TOWNSlllP Of' I.OUTII AND DISTRICT Of' NIAGAR~l: 
:J fLiYE BI;~:N AT"!. MY LJFt~ IN UPPER CAN.\DA. 

~ ..:1"S !lOll! (t 'Jnstice of the Peace ,'it - Y E.S, I AM. 

Da !lOll! know tJlis pamphlet, mtilled "principles and proceed-
ifigs,»~:c·.--I UAY!> SERl" I1'. . 

'"l~ jM~ !Jour name attached to the preliminm-y Address ?-I TIS. 

J~l{M ,l)o«r }lame placed there withyourzoitt alld desire.~ IT WAS. 

Are :you the sUJne John CIarlo mentioned in the pamphlet-in 
,the 9th page ($8 . .Representativefor /nhaiJit.mts o,f the Township oj 
J ... mc!li,-ill the 18th page as chairman of a meeti4g at St. G"tthe
'Fines, Clnd ill the 19th page as R~prcsentativ(} for Niagara nis~' 
tria mod member o,f the Committee ?~YES, I A.M. 
---. -----.--------- ---.----.-----...4 

'"~ l:¥uen tfiis- tir~t \~itne5S wa:3 callect, I a"k,~d the CIl'Ht, if I ffi!g:it ~,...:all1ine 
Wllne';;"","" olle pOInt after another, a; I w'.·'ut Oil with my defence; but thi&. 
u;l5 .... fct,ed, aorl lile whlde exami {la(ion ofwime,se, wa' put o!f till I had done. 
I d~)fl()t ~ g-,){)~l rea:"l:l1 f@l~ t!1 is; bl.lt ~iJC:) it ~ee!n!i is the pr.actice of Our courts. 
II~ t11., .... ilW.>'! ">i"}C~, [thiflk it is best lO ifllroJuce the e;'(alIliu&tiol1~ ~ r~ 
ph~ as ~t WiU inten1ed. befare the trioU to 'Lil-ve the~ '. 
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As member oflhis Committee, and by dl'sire oJ .'I0W!' fXliflr"flht,... 

f!nY~, did you join in ordcl'ing this paTilphlet to be jirif;/.,:d Q,lui 
published .'i? __ YES. . 

Did you, in the same c(qJacify, ordet payment to t!1I£ P6'iad.:-t' 
for the same .2 __ Y ES • 

. In the sam" capadty, did you order sundry perSCJ1/$ ti@ cdlJi"lr./'J tlr"e 
pamphlets into clilferent Di~triots Of tile Prot'ince, ffJr pdlia:a,.. 
lion ?--Y ES. 

Did ,you so carry anJ! of them YOlttseif, and wlu!re J'~YES, u 
THE DISTRICT OF GORE. 

Didyou authorise me to do the like tlr.i'Ol7-gh, !lAe JfiiJb,,4, 
lohnstocon, Eab'tern andOttawa Districts .2 __ ¥ £s. 

1Vas I paid m!/ expenses Jor doing so i and, didgCJii md'iwrisc 
the same ,'C--¥ES. 

Do ,you know 0)' conceive tllrlt some hundreds oJ people wel'e 
"ifill/ateiy concerlled ill [labli'hillg this pamphlft .'l--l DO. 

Gan you drmi.' (IllY lin.e Q,f distillction betzlJeen Q1/f!jIf")().wi&itd ~Je 
publishing the ]1 (lfllph let, and that cif 1i17lg Qneempwyed b!Jlffre Wl/t
mittee to do so .2--N ONE. 

After having a:ttached ,your name to lYle prelimbu'l1r!J .ilddn!$!S .. 
and ordered its publication, did you shrinkj'ram aTig ra'jJf{J)uM'ifJiii
ty incu/Ted J!--N ONE. . 

Do you think me equally responsible (lS to the pl'infi96g ffl.'l:d pufp.. 
lishillg the pamphlet as yourself, as one of the (,oNuNil1ee :i!--
I DO' NOT. - . 

. Do you kilO'll!! the Administrator and AUor'IU!J GeQlIeralt, ami 
are you known to them ;C? __ Y ES. '" 

Gentlemen, although. the first glance at tllis'PampMct 
!nust have made it manifest, that [ was not its prindjml PGbUislilel"~ 
y.ou must now be perfectly convinced of it-You mu~t iIlQW se~ 
that J officiated in its circulation only as an agent, aud :as ffi'imy 
(lthers did,-:-indeed, that I was repaid ali expences im:QJlrJroo CIlIl 
the employment.. This will not oniy be proved., but fh€) fhrt~~er, 
fact, that tHe princip~1 publishers are those whose H"me5 :W'lC dis--

I tinct!y set forth as introducing it to the public-and ~hat (!bey 
ate real, acknowledged, and respectable men in the rm'l'i~lcJ2 ; ... ·d~ 
known bot.to the Adm.inistrator and Attorney G£llern.[. 'l\wo@jf 

'", Rebl>rt HamiHon and William Ken, Es.quires, fl'lJ-m Niagara ni~ttlf;t"t, i;,adi . 
lJeen ~ervl"d with suhp<rnas and were present, for exam;nati>Ql1, .>e, flo", £.",,,,, . 
pflints as those pllt to Mr. Clark; but, the af'l1tlemen of d,e Jr.,,), Jed"", .. dl 
tllPmselves satisfied witb Mr. Clark" single evidence, 1 have .,i".:e K<'glPtt,,Q 
that Messrs. H. and K. were not called, as a few additional qm"st,,,,,,,,,,, """a,,~ 
,to be put to them, and which they l'Ould bave allswerpd fu!!.y ~li tixmly, ",,,,uMJ. 
have tlu-OWD more light On tbe general subject. Someqll'e,timl> I .oaKJi ill",""" iR
sert to support the text, as originally wrille .. , in t,he -exp'l'Ctati<fi'J. tlia:< $'i1Cia 

would be actual1y \lut Ilnuanswercd sati,factoTily. 
Mr. Kerr-Look on this ltHint\Script writin/1,' and. say ifi! is ,the@r<;;:;wIcf£he. 

preliminaryaddt'f'ss pl1~li,hed in this parnpJdet ? ~ 
Do you know Dr. Cyrus Sumner, and is this his sigllatuTe? 
D!!.you k_oolV l\laJoi William Ro~erl50n,apcl i,> UU, his~ignatl,m;l 
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th~m liS M'1\Q,'i!ltrafe~~nnd who never could have sl\rlJn~ 'rori1o.o 
eU<1I.ti,'n-far le,drom an accu11ation of libelling fhe Government, 
-thf'rl')by i,ntPndillg miRchief which never was in their thoue;hts--1 
ito impnhtion which tlley wOllld have oeell instantly anxiou.' to 
di"[H'OVe and disclaim. 'rhc;e was n()t a man ont of hundreds whl} 
"tvas not as cll!pahle as 1 was: thete wa~ not one of them whose 
pl'osecllti(JiJ would not have answered the purposes of the law, 
as well as me: there \Vas none so obviollsiy fit to be called upon 
~ the pdlicipa'l pnlrli';liers whose names were printed ot. fhe front 
,)fthp pamphlets; but prosecl1tion was not the 6fily thing saugllE 
for :-pel"seculion, revellj!;f', delay, terror, were all obj'ects in ,-jew, 
when I was relecfed as a victim. ' 
, Gentlemen, I havE' already said that if you find me guilty, the 

most respectable men of the Province, must a1so be guUty, an& 
nota few only, but hundreds of yonI' fellow s'J'bjecfs~nay, 
th()usa-nd's, altogetHer unconsciolls of crime, who have circulated 
flIP pamphlets, and re.ioiced ill the deed. Do not your hearts te.: 
Volt within you at the jdea of a single i'lld'ividual being sele<;ted out 
of a crowd to bemade a sacrifice to malice and pique, for n'othint 
else could have suggested' my accusation ?-an individual, not on
ly so situated as to be peculiarly susceptible of injury by false 
implication, bllt cruelly disappointed by delay,--:-at a distance from' 
Iris family. Was I a better oiferlng, tojustrce than' any or all of 
the Gentlemen, who wereprillcipals in the pUblication? or, do' 
my ac(,users thi,nk so little of ihe crime alleged, as to suppose the 
misery of a single agent, sufficient to atone for it ?~Gentlemeil, if 
there is crime it is a great crime, lIot a little one; and, Gentle
men, since I am pitched upon as an offering for general fi'ansgres
St(1n, it Rhnll be shewn that the ofi'ering fot tlie Rins of l:Jpper Can .. ' 
ada is ullspotted and pure"-'- I ~hall agai'n call in the same gentle.' 
men who have attested my beiltg a mere agent in this business, t<i 
p"o"e by them who know me ag weB as any of the na'tives of this 
country, 'how my character sta'nds in their epinion. 

, Call, MIt. CtARK. 
lJo you know me ~ ...• . ... YE,~. 
How long have you knownme.'i SlNCE LAS'!' APRiL INTJMATELV, 

, In .your conversations z~ith me, did you erer mark ~ny thing: 
discreditable to my oharaoter; 01', indicative oj di.'loyalty' 
l'i'EVER. 

Do you tMn!C I would have tirc!dated the pamplilet, entitled! 
'I principles and proceedings, q-c, "if I had thought it containe~ 

any thillg to dis~uiet, disturb, 01' molest the Government of ouft 
Lonlthe King, ot, to bring his Government into great hatred, 
contenipt an'd scandal, with all his faithful and liege subjects? I DO' 
NOT. ' 

Gentiemen, in my native country, I sh~uld not have thought il 
n~cessary to call evidence as fo my character. I am here coli'lpar
atlVely a stfallgef; auct ~ .. strauiel',=-itt O"ue Who hd e:t;atte4 



hiln~plf to the utmest fer the puhlic good of tb;s Provinr,l', whd~ 
Pr I ihtend.ed transporting 01) family, and the il:tel'('sts of ,which 
I \\as ('onsequclitly anxiods to advance, I have been most ~hai'ne,.l 
fully ab~lst'd, au.d llO wbf're to such extreme as ill Kingstoll.--" 
Slander of ever kiu<1 and degree, has heie been iaullched out iH 

gaiust rii)' chai'acter and proceedings, while hot a sing-Ie fact,has 
{ken brought forward in justilication for such iwdacity. Ol.~ 
thii'g seems to he the gi'and stumhling bldck of my enemies :-th<'Y 
,cannot think th:it any man could take so much trouhl(', as I d(>, 
without having wir-ked and sinLter motives in view. \Vhat d h(1r
~ible disgrace is this to humanity, that there should be wretche~ 
~o i\liberitl.:c..:.so damTHibly base, as to conceive evil of other'S, only 
becallse they themselves are distorted and blind I-but, so it ha~ 
Always been: rt'.'membf'r the tf'eatment of Him, ~'ho "Ii:; the Did 
viDe pattern of virtue i-remember the persecdtions of his folo 
lowers :-refuember the hard ,trllggiesef the Chtistian world.
Since I was la,t in thi, to\Vrt, 6 or i weeks a£(o, the Kingstotl Ga .. 
zette qil'i t2erne(i wi,h the vilest scalidal and defumation,: and the 
liery Editor liiniseif, ,tho had previoll')ly ackllowled~ed that his 
publication. OflUY writings had greatly extended the sale of his pa,~ 
per, no sooner saw m)' b'lck tUl'!lt'd, thati lie hinlself "pit fortH his 
venom, :illd, by Some devilish iti.sti~ation, SUlik his 011'0 charactd 
apd fortune, that mine mi~ht be laid !ow.-Gentlenen, does iiot. 
iill you witness iuciicate s<imething very singuhir id the coiiteu~ 
tion now gf)in~ Oil? I would not wish .td be sllppo;ed supersti .. 
tiOllS; bnt, it Seems as if the powers of darknes~,wel'e tr,~rribling for 
their reign, and making a last and desperate effort to keep to their 
}iOld. Genflemel1, be..ta re ! fla ve some of you lIot allawed base 
su,picion~ or low pre.iudices to gain entrance to' YOlir tieli~ts, thl'u ," 
~pon yoti, fnm all sid~s ?-for m1ny have been the i',),rdious arts 
which hlite Jafjodred to sed lice yUlir ch,irity.-Tilesi·.!i(/;je infiuen).. 
ees a.!!;r.tinst me.~l knozli it; but, tho(lgh the puhlic should ,!I;ive way 
to evil in'qjrf'ssioris, force(\ upon them by dt~celtftil arguments, Hlld 

llrazen f\c:·d presllmption, I shall nut give way,-III1, tHd(1)!;h I 
shoulrl again be attacked in your ,ttects, by an armed ruffiall, 
-\vork~d ~I) to phrenz.t by envy and by ma1lce-a wolfill the lamb~ 
like clotliing of the Compassionate S'oCie~y of kl~gstdn,-cert"ill. 
Jy I shal1 neither shrin k from my duty; nor ykld up, my honest @~ 
pillion without reason, and conVidion. .• I.. Hrimember th.is, 
Gentierhen, that if the ragiu'g spirit of the tilries, ('nvy, and je31~ 
OU5Y, and malice, commit me to ,your no'sonie j!tiI, there 1l1L:sL 
enter alfliig witti irie1 your counttyls reputation; and) our comi· 
try's freedoml ., 

H so -happeriS- that Were is lone GClltleman residing here' who, 
has known me intimately ffo'in his youth,-who knows not O(lly me) 
imt my famlf.v; and hefore closirl~ this part of my dderiee, whi~i! 
relate~ Sole'ly to mysdf" I sind! ea';i~ him iu evide!lij:c} as to my ch::t~-:: .. 
.rete.r .. 
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Can, JAMES wrLKf~, ES'l 
lr/1;afisvolirName? "';"]AMES WiLIH'i~' 
rour a,;rP' . 3+ 
A-OU" {:;',m of' ,·"ji&nce ? POI NTH E ~ p:t~ J , :;. ' 
rOur~{/I!in:; in life? ORDNANCE STOREKEEPER.. 

Do 1'()" know me ?' YES 

jfo~v longhavc you lmflwn me ? ,,\ R long as I can recollea. 
DOJ"iu o!{oknow a limy cor!nfRions well? YFS, PERFECTLY. . 

. Did Tn)' father pdfefs' a large landed property in the Coun.ty of Fife; 
tIE DID. " . ' , 

Did h~ bear a .big" character there, (IIIC! were nqt all my co(meflio,!1. 
r'ifte,9al"f: peaple ? VERY MUCH SO I'IJEE». , l 

Did !. 10 your knowler1.~e, e'ver conrlufl mJ(elf. fa a! to do difcredit td, 
the,charaEler 'J( my Jather 4 1ldFamily ? No,' .. 
, Haq /,bml brolllJht to tri,al in my native c01I1'1'ry, w?f,ld p",Mic notrme7:l 
~I1W lIl)htld 1111' charaEtet b.fore the court.,withollt Ithe "eee/lity if ealliil 
iJ.,itnc{sdJ. Jpecial~".f'r the purpife? I THIN K IT, WOU Lb. .; 

Dn,volt rernemberofmy.beinf[ Commandant ofa Corps' if Volunteerf' 
;'1 Fif1birt ? YES.' . '. .' 

, Were.vou, under my commal1d, in that cnrp!? I W'AS: ' 
."; Di(i you c·ver hear (1 al1yj!aiTi on rr;y, tond:.f! 0" principles, as a loyal 

Jubji'fl, eiilm' as a ci<ui/;(Jn or, in bis Mqjaty's Jer<uiee? No. ; 
. Do you think. that / Ihauld b{ at all likelv, or di/;''l/fd, to. stir up fedi., 

'ii01:Z .. or do an,Y 'aR wit4 a millic;aus inlmtiml? C E R;r 11 I N L.Y N.o't.,; 
JlQ .1'011 knQ'lu, tI'at {/ 'Vfrj' unexpeffed a,nt! extrr/Orrlinary charz;?e of for.~ 

tunc .ha.r, wilpin theJar! three YMrs, reduced my family ?, YES: 
Did Y?U e'ver,.hear thafthis change, of fortune 1Qas owing to anyn-tjA 

(anduti of mitre? N E:V f.R. 

Gentlemen! hwing raid alL that I (haJJ 'fay in mynwl'l d",fl"nce, 'f, 
{haJJ I}OWenter, upon ,the mrre i"0Dortantpart of [his pro[ecu1 ion-.., 
ttlat pal r which concelos the I ight" of Bririfh f\lb>je&ts;. arh:l, {,h<: d~: 
terrninatio" of ' which may affe~1lhe f,te and forttlne ofthis. Pr"vihc~ 
f ',r g-,:ner~·jon, to come. The free right iif petitioning the Throne~ 
i~ the gr~nd [afeguard of Britifh liberty; and, th~nk God, the [piri,t ()f 
th~ people at home, has not yet aIl0'Y.ed it ,to he tarni'(hed" The: 
pre[ent prf1[eclltj<lll. gentlt·men. i. a thl''lO; at .that "Eight. and yoi'. 
)la?f tht: fae'ed th"rge "fparrying the thrllIt. When the lealneil. 
judge de'jvI',red hiRGl;1arge to the Grand }lry at the .0pen,i,ng: of thil 
.court, 1 wa:.:not a little furprifed tohel\r hirn fay, that he " wa~ no~ 
aware ofanithingeoming before theJTlout if the /JO,mmoncourje." G~O'l 
tlemen. there neve<\' was before. to my knowledge, anyq'."ell:i.,n o( 
half the irrlporfance to ,the pnb1ic, as thill, broll,ght ,before any Cour~. 
ill ~1p]Jer Canada: it is a qlldl:ion.b~tw.eena \'irtllouspeDpleand,« 
-wicked minillry : and, if the people do not prev.iJ, wicked mil:ifler~ 
will mnre and more C1;b.onnd"":"more and more aQL1fe t;he high trl,lll:Sj 
repofed in them 'by our King and conllitution. . Gentfemen •. ~hijl 
yqu have fueh awful ref,ponfibilit.i!ibefore yC'u-no Id. than the dtci~ 



ion of y~u,. conntry's. freedom, I w(;\j~d he C.rry to overbllr~ 
inur imaginations with the' magnitude of Lhe fuhje .t. By fubtL?i
tiating faa, a~ we g .. ) along, YOilr' rniud" will b~ rtf. e~ld and youit 
h:folurionR to perform your <Illtykept clear and decifive. 

AU human action, Gentlemen, milft be 'nainiy ~uie(! by Ci:-CllCl,l. 

fiances; and, the cirCllmll:a"('es w:cich have creatnl agitation in th,is 
Province, are -{hik;ng~ 'Such cirCIlIll'tances didexIll: ill theProvinc~, . 

'that, merely by my writi'ig and pllblilhing an .iddrefsto the [LeG. -
dent Land Own"rs of Up,)er Canada, datedzd April Ialt, I did pre
vail, Oil one t,rwnlhipro meet and adopt meafnres propofed, a.n~ 
tht'llc"" others met, till t he'people iii every q'uaner, whert lhe light of jrl'
formiltion'reache,l, had met and give" l"upu<>rt to each other'. , G'en; 
tiemen, I know df:no inilanc-e where a "ltio', was m')v~J f..J peac:c:'l. 
"'bly, fo regularly, and fo e-ffdtually Ll' the FlIipoi'e in V,tW, <1- have 
been the people of l 'PPt'l" Ca"acia, on thi~ occaflun: it i, t(lllY Iht
terirrg- to> tilt' {pilit a"d w'odfe'lfe "fthe people; but, what 1 chiefly 
\Vilh to imprefs upon y,mr min:]s, is, that wh'at h<i·. hdppeOtj i; a de: .. 
inonfl:ration of a very Itrool( exitlil1g CCllIfe for pO~llli"r tTJO·'e··,""t . ....;
'What h~d greatly te:.ded to rdald the impro,'cmeot '.·f ti,il ,"lOV

lnce, wag. that the Deoplehad hitherto 'been too ilJ<li'fferef]t to tlH~ 
courfe of pnblic aff.irs :-they hdd fuffered one encro"",t,'ne,;~ of ar. 

,bitrary power after another, till ~~Lller, h"d become wanl";' Ii', their 
be"Ject and "b,.fe of duty. rhe war kinciinl I1P'" certclj'J k"d.alld 
(logree of fpirif; but, thi. fpirit was n,t cilcubted, i.fdl·l:<:,,,,e'y, to 
~C:t with prudellcc and conllderation. It leant to ge",~,o'i.ty. LT.,. 
~,f'r tbe jQfl'l~oce of this [piT it, anrl that, wilufe " right Ilallo .16 full of' 
lYribes," the: Parliament of Upper C;lI1ada gave' away £ 3,000, ,to a 
man who had' done worfe 'than nothing fur ~he PwvinCt,-.VllO h.lsi 
t,l1warteJ its law;, and gre~rly reduced its credit and it,; pmperty.
This man went h"me;and'the ptOple dtlle Province beg~a!l t" rdkd. 
They had a n;rllllfce in theil'Pariiarnent; but their Pa-r-J13mtlll iailed 
to. yieid them the expeaed cornY"rt. EV'~I y bratlch of the Lef;illa
~lJre feemed to he running rafl:er than anoth, r alh..ly; and, the laft 
-ti"fing of Parliament difc(,vered l he country, as if bereft uf its'colllli
'tuiofi": the Common. played the fnol ~ the Leglilaiive 'v(lun1:d. 
'attc:mpted to p'lay thtl I"lgue; atiJd the Royal prekncc difapp<:arcd; 
'It was at thi~ Il.range jnnctlJre that ·the p,-o;Jk ofU pper 0andda, were 
'moveable ,-not by my [uperior art. but by the conCtJrit:ncc of cir
cumfl:anc·es. I take to myfeJf~he cr(!qit (1)f driliiug the PmvlIlCc into 
,*>rder; and of prevailing with th~ people to vent their fedlllg'B iq 
"l"onHitutiqnal-io!JoGtlon. peti~i6ns, Withqllt <liking tor any pn,ii"e o~ 
~re(Jlbling under the dread nf punilhment for whdt 1 have. done, I 
!know t"at to the late!!:hol:l r of my "fe, pfea[ant refj"ecb~ns will c()n> 
fole me, as to my C?ndllct here: even'lire"dy, ml:!ch'g,wd hasb~en "f
'{did; and, wae I and all the machiiiery. pUt ulmotion by my ad· 
·"icc .. tufJnk illto the earth, ilil1many"bellclits would .rem<1ifl. . 

Gen(lemen! the recent popular mnvemeilt; in thi:; Province have.~ 
1fbg~J \:i rclllil"ta!lces,..9t:cn p,raifewunhy and m,..:q'li1.tt il. the t.>(.lIl!me. 
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e?-rcllmstan~eg fl(lsted wlJich would have justin'ed the ]J'C'Qple iii tao 
kin~ power into th-eir own hands; but they did the very oppofite of 
thiH'~ they manifested a fpirit of patience with thofe who had [he ad. 
mini.:ration of public afr.Jir" and proceeded. in the. most orderly and 
peaceable courfes. to cq.]J in the high~~t allthority t~ th~i: l?ffistance, 
only that fools and depredators might be checked JO th~lr career-
and that the true intention of our constitlltion might be fulfilled. 

Gentlemen, the meting at St. Catharint's, of the 4th of May, 
wnich adopted and ordered the add refs to be pub' ilhcd which is [aid 
to contain a falfe, wicktd and [editi<>us lihel!, wa,~ c()!np"fed of per. 
Ions of the mot!; refpeB:able chara€l:ers, and among them wereJix rna· 
gjflrate~. Thq had heen chofen by the people of the feveral tOWQ. 
'fhip~ peaceably and fairly; and, thllY reprefemed,ol1 that day, about 
-~40 Je(pectable individuals, ""ho h~d aEl:'lally fu!,fcrihed their name!, 
and advanced mont-y towards ear-rvmg me\lfures lllto e/feB:. To fup. 
pofe fuch a body of men aEl:uated by had intenthns, is an abfurdity 
which you cannot be juHified in admitting. Not one of the Gen, 
t!enwn compo./1ng thi~ Il)eeting- had heen Ollt of tbe country during 
the war; and all had acquitted themfdves well-but Jet us call fvi. 
dcpee to prove the truth. . 

Mr. CLARK. 
Tau havt alreaJ.y tald us that you were prefent (1t th.e I1Ireting .aJ 

fTrnurjbip RefJrefentativIJ at St. Catherines, did you J:no,<» all fbe pet~ 
jqns there prefem? . 
" I~ioST'Of THEM, AND AL~ THE JUSTICES. 

Did JOlt think anyone of them had evil intefttion in his mi(ld whtn tp} 
'ft}drejs to the Prince ,f?egent was ordered to he pub/ilbed r 

I BELIEVE NOT. 

IVbatjituatifmdid Y07l.ftll during the war? 
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENEaA~ OF T\-IE NIAGAtA l'Il0NTlEIt; 

WITH THE RANK Of CAPTA!N. ' 

Now, GentJemell, the character and respectahility, not 01;lly 
of my witnesses, but that or all the Gentlemen cO!l('erncd, in CIlUS. 

iog this pamphlet to be published, is fully established; and the 
good intention, in publishing it, cannot be (loubted. You may sar 
what more is to be done ?-~, we,tweive rnel, of Kingston,Jleve'r can 
think of condemning seventeen such chflfacters, amQng 'Whom are 
si:.: ma~btrate", fO'r publishing what they thought right, !lnd acting 
in behalf of 9·10 of our fellow subjects."---:-:GentlemeQ, the occa,~ 
!3ion is g(eat, and you In llstIna4e inlprOVel1\eut of it. It will 1101 

do every day for the loyal subjects of this Province tp be I><+rked 
at by ministerhll curs, while in the course of exercising their mosl 
sacred, most essential, and unal\(>.nable right of freely petitioning 
t~e Throue : it will 1I0t do every day for sQch a person as IT!ysel{, 
WIshing to come out here as a settler, and, only requiring the' way 
to.be cleared th<l,t· he IT!ight bring thousands after him :-it wiij 
t.pt qo for a pel'SOI\ qn such erran~s, ~n~ I"ith such views; to ~e put, 
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~'ndcr arrest,-exccs'sivc bail demanded for bh enli1.rrg'l'ml'nt fi-nftl 
jail,...,-and to be detained for months from returniu!!; to the bO'onJ 
of his unxious family,only to ans\Ver to a vindictivt' Snit.'iI- Ulldei:' 
2uch usages, the settlemeilt of Canada will indeed mOV8 slowly Oll-t' 

under such usages little York mny triumph in its littlellCSS; but, 
H the dese)'t wilt not rejoice and blossom as the rose." 

Gentlemen, there is Iiot a syllable of libel in the Andress to the 
'prince Regent, publi~hed by. the Committee of Niagal'fl_lIot ~ 
syllable-no, n{)t a letter. It is worthy of the people \\:110 stOQ(I 
the brunt of war for three years :-it is a manly, a dutiful, aud 
true declaration of their sentiments, and any thing- Ie,s would 

"have been cowardice and hypocri,y, under existing circum<:tance'9'; 
-any thing short of it would have been a misgiving of the mutual 
affection which should always subsbt between a virtuous peopru 
and a generous prince. 

Gentlemen, both the word libel and the law of libel have b('en. 
of~en woeful;y misconstr\led. They art') liable to miScollStrllctio," 
from the infinite variety of circumstanc.es which affect them; al\d

l 
necessity may oft,;n interfere to render that NOT libel, whier. 
otherwise most assuredly '.vollld be so. I might, with much ap. 
pearance of rea<;on, say, that the indictml'ut ag'ainst me, openly 
read aloud in this Court, was a Jibel. It is untrue in many partlj 
of it :-it seanda lizes my character; and a.cribeti bad motives ana 
intentions to my actions. The reading of this in open court, may 
make impressions on the minds ofiguorant people; and thcir bad 
opil,ion of me, thus generatpd, may operate to my discredit <11\(1 
hurt in my worldly alfairs. N ot,dthstanding Rll this I am allowed 
lIO redres~, even after 1 am proved perfectly inllocent of every cri. 

'minal charge. It is neces~ary for the main end, of justice, thllt 
something' should be sacrificed that more may be gained. The 
l'aw WRrrants my temporary and partial suffering; but it is for the 
general good. In the words of the indictment, there is 110 mali. 
cious purpose against me; and as soon af' 1 prove myselfirmoceut. 
'the whole fiction is let go for n()thing, as the dead letter, ill 
working an algelJriac question,is blottRd out, when the solution is 
obtained. The simplest definition of libel, is, the setting up Of 
."UDG~IENl· uml)(ll'rantably, and making deciarations lh.:rel~fi(}n to, 
the prejudice q/ those who are not 8ubj,;ct to be judf:led /1.1 sitch a 
iribUilat. Nothing is more necessary than laws to prev,'lIt liberties 
Df this kind. If not checited, the l)~tl1ral arrogance and self sl1f~ 
(iciency of the human mind would be continually using them for 

*In thecour~eofspeakjn!!;, after!his was f('ad, I had oeca.'ioll to say, that 
./' it .0 happened Ihat my stay in Canadad',d not much elrect Ill.', pri,ate alrai!", 
,f1s these were in a train of settle me lit by my friends." This the silly wlicitOl' 

brought in as inconsistent with the above, Anyone will see that the aiJnve 
'is asuppo~ed case indt'pellnenl,of my f<'al situation. In ~nal1y re:pccts the 
pro,,·cl.ltion hwbeen cruelly ba,r.don me; but lIPd.'!' eVl'ry tnal alld dlmpl)uln!. 
,n('lIt in life, 1 indulge in tl1(o sepltmeul, th~~ ~WJ9d Providence will uithna-tdy 
~rdf:r all f9r ~~e ~.. " 



fI1~l1df)US E'11th": ~<1c1pty wOllld be kept in eontinual proils, and 
.th,> b.,ct fCsl,ablished reputf.ltion and credit WaLl Id be subj.ectto con~ 
-stflllr a!ar:ru ; but, Gelltl,>.\jleil, it i, the. very natllr;~ of a p"ti~it'lI or 
'8,ddl'~"'" sllch a~ tbat published Ily the Committee of Nia;;ara, to 
.f/.isno;/! jdil~rnellt: it leaves jud!!;lJ)'-,IH to the legal and authori,,,!d 
tribllfl'·Ii, audh,HQoly a;):'oals to thh tribuil·al in its prayer. O~ 
tflt' :;,llHP princi[-lk that CiH,) law admits of the adv':lUcement of 

"sl I'Ollg assertiolls,inbilJs of ind idment.,itad mit, oftht'lll in fl peti c;on., 
or address, tu the Pl'ulJer ll-uth 0 rity , nay, it has been adrr1itteu. 
that even th(, publication)!" fa be and scanda\QL1!) lllatter jn' '. pe~. 
tition is lint criminal: it.rnmt ouly not aprl;~'H' tn b:' prillte'l and 
.\<l'''lli,h"r\ with a mnli,>jpns intention.--Thi. wa~ cj~~ermined [iii 
lo"g ba<:k as the time of King Chari~s the ad, in th~ C'lS(! of Lake 
''I.'I'!'.''''',\" King. ,Lake was a man of exceHent character, al~ho!l;::h' 
King- charged him in a petition to a Co;nmitt,ee qf> Pilrliamel1t with 
ll."'HlV great and ltorribl~abllf/:s in his Qt1i'~e, fuen as q~QrtiQc)! I)p~ 
opreffion; &c, &c. .. . 

~a\lnder~, in his Rep6tts fays, of thi~ cafe, "it '[fins rt!{n'~cd, thaI, 
," the exltibiting ,!fthepstiliun to the com.JIlittee u./]lartill'lIeni Welf; 
'fla;l!ptl, and that nu action ties for it, (tit/uiI"gh lhe iT/Iltt,'1' con:'! 
" tainert-in the petition IN/.I' jiltsu (Ind scanilaiol,ts, becUliseit is in 
{, {t s!unmar,lJ coltrse ofjli,~tice, ll-'II! before those who f!rEe }Jo;C'I'f', 
.(, to ('xi/mine, whether ii be true or Jitlse." He further reports, 
that" a memb-Rr o./pll'l'tiwnelll, ,wiriat the bar, that ,IJ/,en it W{{~ 
" It fluesl'i{))/, in the Iluuse '~f' Gommons, w!tdher it shuull be ll-l~ 

.<4 ttnlJerl to print a'nd dcti:.'eI' copies f!j'petitiolls and cases to mem
,< ben' o.fparliament, it ,crt,l' re.\'oh]ed in the aj}irlllatice that it, 
f' should be so atltnfJed, And r{/Ier this Cftse had depended i'llJctve 
c" /erm.\',,jnrlg,r)e!li ,c(/.\' !!h'e?l,ttlr the d<{fewi:!nt b,Y /-I.JLE, chief 
" jltslice." - Hawkin~, in his 'pleas of the Crown, Cays, ., 11 hath beefli. 
" re,~f)tved, that nopt6st: ui'scrt!1dlltu"lts matler cuntain.d in a pefi.;' 
" lion to a committee ofpar·/,i{lJnent, or any' other proceeding; in II 
" regular elJ1i1".I'e o.rJr{stic~, witt 1Il(/ke the cOlnptaint amount to a 
~, lilld j for it u)fJldd be a great 'discouragement to suitors to sub. 
(',it'd them tu public pr'oseGlttium', in r'e,lpect of their applicatiuns, 
.. tu a court ojjuslice, Anrltlte Chiffil1:tention ortlle IUt~l inpruhi .. 
'H bilin,,:,- persons tu rel'CIlf!;e theml>'etves by libels, or an,Y other pri
., l'ate mai?ner, is to restrain them. from enrfectvoring to rnaice. 
'~14,emseb'es their 0<1.'1/ judges, find to oblige them to refer the de. 
"Jis/OJ) o.f'their griel!UllCes to thuse 'whom the law has (f)lpointecLta 
~, (i..'tcrllii?11:: thein," 
, The fBme refp~aable author a~in fays, "tlUt! no ll!rUing what

•• soel.1ei' is (I) be esteemed fl liiJet, lmtes' it rrflects (upon $.DIne j){tr
," tiCi/i.lrpersun j amI, it seems t/J,at a"writing Jlett qf b'bscene l'ib
". a/lrll' "'dh,c'uiany kind ofnj/ec!ion upon (tuJJ one, is nat [Jun .. 
,~ i,<i,u( ie ,I, (~Ii bJI (tn:!! 7'roseC1ttion u.t common taw,".. I 

:. 'Gentbnen, a notorious cafe of t'hi~kind was lately t:ried in Loq
'clQn) agaiD~~ flon~.·' 11iis--' iliaC) Plibli~>d,«bout. eigtnee!l mOlltMa 



~·:o. a oumber orpamplllets, one rf whidl apPf'ared rl'''rnane in t'be 
~xtreme, containing ludicrous v,r.xlies on the apostle" cited. Lord's 
{'rayer, &c. r. myfelf, called at "'lr BOlle's (hop,. anI ulpreiTed n y 
,egret that he fh<!llld pllblilh fueh thin s, tending ollly to hurt lhe 
feeling, of religious people He replied that he did it mer',)y to vc~ 
the ministerB of state ; and he ha, [j"ce been acquitted, The ma.X:. 
ims of England fcaredy let any' hounds tu abufive laug;uage agHillG~ 
Ilclini,ter< : nor does the licence feem to do the ledet harm. 

S" far froUf its being the int,t'ntion ofthe Reprefcnta' iVt'8 of Ni. 
agar:: Difirict to pllbhfh any thiog [alfe and fcandalnLlR, as it appealJl 
has b- en allowed with impunity, under circumHance" far lefs imp()~ 
ling, and by perfons of no cnm parative w(>igllt, tbey were particlllar. 
ly fcrupuJoLls that nothing fhould appear in their \ddrtfs but what' 
~ollld pofitively be proved true; and Oil the 5(h of May, when their 
Lommittee Olet to review and minutely examine every w·.1rd of the 
lIddre[5, the [,llne rule was morl: fernpllionf1y oberervtd. So allxiouS. 
indeed wag the Committee to be flee of all hia, in their jl1dgmenc, 
that I wasreqneftcd to withdraw tiIi fentence after [enteHee was 
-Weighed and approved of. This, Gentlemen, is important, n,'t oniy 
as it prove~ th"t care was taken as to the trllth ; but the independenc<of 
~be Committee, as to my directing or [wayillg'their pl·()ct'edillg5.
It is fo impo(t::rot, that, with the leaNe of tile Cuurl, 1 /hdll agaia 
j:xamine witneffes who were prefent. 

Mr. CLARK. 
When you 'lvere at St. Catherines meetin.Ron jhe 4th of 1'v1f1:v, was it 

'lot particularlF qUf:/lion,"d whether ~uhflt 'lv.ar Jet forth in tIle Addreft .. , 
could .be proved to be true ?--h' WAS. 

ffany olie allef[otion ,:oiltained in the Addrefs har! been confidered un
true, would you, or any one pr~Filt in )'Qur Opi"lOIl. haw given his ajfeni 
toitsleingpuUjhed?----No I THINK NOT. 

TVhen .'Iou attended {he Committee on the 5th i'/llay, was liot tbe jalilA, 

principle aBed "pon ?---l TWA S· 

. - Did nat the {'ammitlee review ever .'I Jentence and 'word to afcertain the 
proprietv ifpubljJhin~ t/Jefame ? --;-- rwcY DID. 

Did 12fJt the Committee require that fJhould retire. jJ as not to ;'!J'luena: 
fJl1y poJon as to the wording ofthiJ' ddt/refs ?---TH 'iY DID 

Die! I not ref ire til! e",ery .!ell/enee ".1Jas reviewed f:f corfiderrd ?-< Y F s. 
Did f. or anyone, cOll/roul/he opiniuns or deczJions aJ to the Addrefs,' 

ij.ther in the meeting of the 4th or 5th of Maj ?---No. , 

'Gentlemen, never did men aCt with g-re3tcr caution, oorwil h bet. 
ter inteutiof]s, than the y wiw aut/wI ired the publication of thi~ pam. 
phlet ; and the cafes irl101aw above qlloted, (hew that they have ~Cted 
quite within theb')ulld, of law and practice if I En.g:lalld. Y"u maY' 
think t.hat I am over1lllrde"in)! \'ou with evidence, add iofifiillg 011 
t;Dany poi"t, wh.iet. a(e clear P,",hap.s all of yOIl are alrt';rc1y' m, .. de 
up in yourolJinions, of the perfett ~b[nrdity, 'br)tn of my being gllil. 
iy,'1Iild of all thefe r<:fpedable people bt:ilig g uiltYi hut 1 do cmret~ 



J you, nin to 1iIhm patiently, till a rllbjetl: f:, v~ry j~ftari£ t~ 
Y;'lI, and all o.f \IS. be com~letely underll:o()~: It wIll lhengthen the. 
law and pr'at'.tJce of other times ; and po!l:enty Ihollld have no doubf 
~ to allY particular., It may' be, raiel, perhaps; by my accufers tha. 
;In Addte[s to the Prlnce or Pariiarllent only becomes or,e \vben pre
.fented· This you will clearly fee to be a mere tjilibble ; lind onlt 
gives occafi,,ln the; more to eulbgiz-e the condla of the Repr.,[eritativc:a 
of Niagara, in publilhing their propo[ed addref~. They themfelve" 
hlld made up their minds <lfi to the proptiety of all which it contairi.':' 
~P ; but in th~, fpirit ,,f calidour, arid tliat all migh~ give their opin< 
ion, they fuhrnitted it for a month to public jn[pe8ion. fot amend. 
rn~nt and alteration. Some people did eltprefa their ,opinions on tbe 
fflbjetl. but at the month's end it was again taken imo cunfideration. 
~i1 a meeti~g hdd at :-it. Catherines. It then appeared that th",re 
,"'as no fufficient re!afon given by anyone for alteration; and it wa1 
finoUy adopted by the Reprefentatives, and copies fent into all,: he 
'1'o\\'nlhips forfignattlre~, which were very numerous. 11 mull bee"idt'nt 
to all of y:;u, that without the right of prihtilll!" [uch a petition, the will 
uf the pctJple of this widely extended Province never could be ai'cer. 
~ained; and the boafled right of petitioning the Throne ~ight ii~ 
~ll not <.-x!rt. To deprive the people of fubmitting a petition to 
iitnera! infpettion, would indeed be ti;l,king away, their bond of union i 
and no doubt thofe in power mof!: fervently willi filch a bond to be 
taken away, that they may, here, at a difiance from the fUFrem~ 
authority, ri,>t in their felfiili and arbitrary acts, withont c1u'l:k or 
dread. Mr. Pilt's gagging bills, as they were calleJ, werit to this. 
'}~hey put an end to all concert and correfpondence among the penpld 
_ they !oofened the bundle of rods and made the whole ealily broked, 
Jlnd detlrdyed, A Bnrou~h.mO\igering Parliament, thus weakened 
the peflple at home i but fUTely you, the people of V pper , Canada, 
~,ill not affi(! in deHroying yourfdves, wliile yoil are really free; nor' 
,,'ould the -::0mmoOR h,)uf~ of affcmbly, really and fairly cllden by 
the people of this Pwvince, ever countenance statutes to iutroduce" 
fllCh tyraoo'y. If the pi:ople of England hi'ghly apptt'Qiate thdr 
tree right of petitioning, and of Joining colleEiivcly to give refpecta.o 
bility and force to their prayerA, YO'll may well conceive hO'N much. 
more necdfary fnch free txercife is for you in this d1!tarit Colouy,:' 
where miniHer~ afe cO'ntinmt\ly pailing the limits of di{l:rcdon. Y Oil 

Cannot agree upon aflY olle point without, publillilng :-y')U cannoe 
'~mbine your willa withoU't goiog to fome exptufe, an'd having g 
c;lJrrefpondence throughout, to confult as to ends in view, and to eal. 
lea '''Olley to c.arry an into eff,,8. 

Gentlemen, fhe readers of history know tao welt what has teed 
the fate of Provlncts in pa<;t times." Their i"habitants have uniform.' 
ly been made the fport of opprefii'lll: they have uniformly been,' 
worfe dealt with than thofe dwelling nearer to: tht' (eat of power ;: bu't~, 
f'.7Cntlemen, nnw that printing is invented,--new that (m'ifl!dnd are 
liftiill! a;. wi[~ a. r;ht.lr tilJc;r~J thls evil m"j' fard}! iIlld I:~tily be,got" 

!. • ~ ~ ..... " 



( It l 
~~; and it win be ror tho[e of this Province, f trust, to ma~e"lfond 
fpe point i-it will be for their hOllor to prove, th~t, di,lance from-th,e' 
rhroIie need not cool the raye of r(lyal favour, nor I"of~[) tb~ 
b:otid~ nfa: nation's greatnCfs. It will bt! worthy of the Britifh peo
ple to, p~ove, th:it,the world caD be girt by doe u'niform icme ofliberty 
~f kirid~ed rights, lind ~incircd affectlOlis. , , -
, 1 have flatly d~nieq that tne add refs contains llhel, and I have 
quoted the pratt ice df the 1ot,IV, allfolutely ploving tnat there is n() 
fuc~ thing a,s libel witHou't malicious intention, particlilariy if! a Pe
tition, whicn dots thl! rippofite of [ctti rig up ,pre[umptu,l1I< jljdgmcnt 
~which afferts, only that the truth of theii{f~rtioll may be proved at 
the p.roper place of appeal~only at the trihu,nal cortipetent for de;> 
terminirig as to it._. ' , " 
:, ,The Petitinrt of th~ Niagara Committee is now ordered to be rent 
home, attLlally to be prt:rented to the Prince :~it is now 1)1\ the way' 
-Pray wllat w,)lIld bee thought if I was lying it! j1il, ~hil<= a Com
ihiffiun frO:n the Prince, rent out 'to U pp'er Canada, fh ,uld find ali, 
the allegation$ ofth~ A:ddii!fs to be .• as tr'uetU <tdords oj holy writ," 
'"-Only think, Gentlemen, of fllch a fituation of a{ffirs-fllch inc"n~ 
grllity-:-f ueh madners, (ueh injllltice~~hat I iliollid be ftlffering the 
pairis of imprirdnme~t wHile die ",h"le Prdvinc~ ~a:s dulling in the 
general refult prodlited by the conftitlltidndl. andrnanly ,arpea) to 
the, Throne,~tha:t I was iii prifori f"t a~"iang tl1em'earu~lAs which 
nad delivered this Pro'vince from being preyed upon b'y fh'arks, and 
field back in its profp'erity. tn fuch an, event, where wauld my a·~~ 
cHfers and j~dges hide their kead~? W ,mld the ~ratifi\;ation of .per. 
ronal fpitt! ?~would any pro:nif~ or reward which had been olL'ea 
~, g-iv,en, for the betrayal of truil, the!} avail r~w;)I\I<i my enc:m:ei!: 
anrl t~»re of pUblic liberty, then rejotce in their vicbry ?-";wo,lld thl! 
rdleai~n even leave tliem at their rlvifl',T Il;)llr, that they had (bod il1 
the way of reafon', 'If jtlllice, a'n'd of t;uth ?~'w'()uld tne), eva a~ain: 
fd fati~faEtiun as men, when the fingers of all weni,pointed againt! 
tl1e,n?-Gelltlerrlen, did it never {hike yo'u that if mv accul'l!r< wer~ 
really innocent, they thecrifelvel would be al1lclou'l tqat enquiry sho,jJj 
b'l: made. All men of hilndr- demand trial when imputation i, throw,:l, 
ila their'"eh!araaers, and refirlalTce t" ,rial is the furdi in'dicati In of 
gtfilty dread,. N()ne but vill,jinq al1rl c,)wardo ffy fro:n' inv~ftigatio~. 
~Thol~fandi of th'epeople of this P'mvince are ;15reed Inat m,ich l'1~ 
:wrong, ~ wi,h' enq'uiry to be made. Enqu'iry ha, been repeated~y m~'/eJ 
Ifor ill Parliament. A: few people in York, the fuppofecl deltn(pent6. 
let alarrned when EFFECTIVE, STEP~ are take" to have the,gena",l 
!WiIJ gratified, and the trqt,h efl:abli~hed. A~ a b1f againtt their OW1) 

,t'Jllvitti,m, they have recaurfe to jlidicial triallo illticnid.t~ an'·j tiday 
~n'q'lir,r ,-to thruw odiu,fl' on th~ir accubs, and arr:~t t hel,c~ll fe of 
f.'l'dgmellt, ~ever, Gentlemen, wu fuch unhtllilimg df;·"n~ery ...... 
/rever vi,l" it fll dear th'lt th'~allegatir):1g of'th<: Niagara .4.ddrda I\"erc. 

,(rlie!; tM regal p'rdcefs v't:ot fohh to put it dow'n. 
, Cknt!e.n.:n, tuis aJaref, h'l3 now be:n pi.Olllilhd and [old ,.1\ OV~.¥ 

o 



the Protiiie/) lot tbree moilt hs,and before it \VJS cnargea with libelit 
feut it home fnt reprhlting and ddhed copies to be p'erented to; 
;Lol'd Bathurft and othd~. Doe~ anyone flippofe that Lord Bathurl/t 
w()nld take any unfalrs~ep's a~ainst mi".isters he.'e, bec~lIfe he re~d 
~ p;ilnphlet ill London, [ettlO!t forth dfertwus agatnst then condut\:"l 
c'ertainly not: even were a Commiffion to,go home to aecu[e the Mi. 
~isttlrfi ,of Upper Canllda. they wonld not he coadeained till enquiry 
w:;s made. . The mere publication of an affertion is nothing, efpe-. 
ctally againll . pe,.'p·!e iii power, or agail)1l Government. Th~ SoH:,i 
l.;JlOi General has fpoken as if it w,as a greater crime to libel Goverl\+ I 
tT,lt'llt than it is to liheta private individual. I fay quite the rever[,,·:·; 
lt~"! C'.'" (J"ly injure the we~k, and,. the weaIier the Jnbjetl oflibel is, 
the mo;e fevne oll\,ht the punifhulcnt te) be~ Government ought 
,~v he . ahe.ve 'the ,inJjIJenceof Jihel :-If it cannot j;,tand the pelting or 
"""ord~, how can ,we, e.lI,pcct it to protefi UH against cannon ball. ?
Has the .pnhlic<ttio,t1 of :tqe Niagiira Petition here excite:! the .. 
si:ghte!i di,itllli>ancf-? has it produced the bad <:or.[equen.ce. blazoned, 
forth in the ifldidment.?has it brought the G0vernrnent of our Lord 
the 1(i"l; into ,gy.e.~t-:-" hatrd, (ontempt, (lnd, scandal with all his liege 
Subjects ill this Pra'l!i1tce:'~ Yau kn"w that it has 'done llO fuch thillg~ 

I now (hat tbe rn~ttc,. has been fully put to the teft fuch charges allZ 

ii,!iclIj"115 in the extreme. . . 
, .It puv u'1. ill mi[)d of ,I {'wry toldhyAddlfon, in t~e Spectator._ 

An hond!: Frenchman travellillg to Pari~ Tunlhort of,calli, and could 
neil get on. As an expecJicnt, he tied up. three [mall parcels, filled.' 

,with bri·:k dull, and ,nat ked upon them, rel"pet'tivt::ly,-pof/onfor tIM,;' 
Kin,r:~f'aifoll far thJ fi0een~pDifm for the Dal1pl~iTI.. Tht:fe pal cds 
be left expofeq in bi. chamber" and they were no foon~r difcovered 
ttlan he was feized" on the fllfp1cion df trellfonahle inteNtions, and 
{c,nt olf [., Pari .... illbig;h it:yle,as a fiate prifuner; Arri\l'ed at hi. jOllir
I}GY's end, he de/Ired the King might examine the p,arcds to [atisfr 
himftlf t h,;ttiwy contained nothing bljt b,ric!>: dufl ; anrl! to be Cure, 
th~ moment thi~ was proved, the King, ~een and Dauphin had a 
hearty laugh al the facetious a"d ingenious contrivance to get [peedil,,; 
to town.-Let no tJOe try fuch a >trick ·in Uppe~ Canada, for after' 
t.hcre is proof of innoceuce, Hill crime will be the order of the day,' 
and blick.dl\{l yvill be poifon. The Committe~of Niagara {awas lit. 
tle harril in their publirtliog the Addrefs as the Frenchman' did in' 
hio contrivance, and t hdr co.nciuct was ,Ilill more innocent, for witll', 
them there was no trick .. The refult at tliisl moment is as harmlefs 
as brick dna-Ilot a fingle [olll has been injured by it ; and, every 
man remains asli:Jy.al as before: one confequence i& molt evicieat :
the peGplein lilt']" Y,;rk are alarmed, and fo th(,y ma,y well be. M,y 
ar·rdl: .f~r publilhiag- the pamphl=t made not the f1ightdt imprefihn 
an;ong tilt" people o~ the Province as to the' act of J)l.lblifhing heillg 

. crime; and the very man on whofe oath 1 have b~en arraigned con
tl11ueH lO fell. the pamphl.l!t~ complained of. As to thi~ I have a -will' 
ods if you requirec:vilklicq but it is fufticielltly n"~O:fiol\~. 



( 19 ). 
ft was thought that no Gr~nd Jury ~ould filld a blH inthiseafll ....... 

'f~ch wae tnt feelipg of the abfurdity of accnfation. That they have' 
donefo is not to be w()nder~d at. They had no evidenc<;, ~'!I r.n1 
part. and nC!vu could' imagine tl,at tht AttorllCY Generat; (,l'J" iei in. 
lfili on making f!rong aflcltion¥ as to bad intfn/ion" without [omethirig , 
to Uo.ew iu proof. They did not think he c;uuld be vindictive, (Jr 

,partial, or tliliing. On the boldoefs of aift1li?ll only, ilnd out of 
te[pea to hiS pH>feffional charaCler,muft they havethollght th'e q"e[
ti(m worthy of bei~)g put to proQf. TOil have now propf on my tide, 
l beiieve, a, Ilrong. and dear a. ever W<18' produced iii a Cl'.lHn of j lis~ 
tice: en the part of my accufer yGU hove nnne, but of (he llngie 
aa of \>llbhlbing, in which I am f(uilty, only as thoufandsaregili!ty . 

I-,af. to all elfe you have none, for" qffirtion i. not proof, llor a¢6Uj~. 
't9t/ crime. " . ", 

Gentlemen, I aile.ed for a copy of the indi8:ment, and it was re
fuled. The prattice of the COllI t, it feems, is to give or withhold 
tim at p!eafure till after the trial. Why ihollita this power be arro
ga-ted? Is it fair ar.d l'ea(ol1able ? no ;---' What fays lhe: highe't all,
thbflty concerlling the pfactic~ of Lawyen f what do we read in the; 
fc~ipt~Fes cO!I~erlling them? 'They h~ve t~~e1i away tbe key of. knuwl
~dge.·' Notll-lOg !Can better exemjJlliY thIS truth "f uld 8[dtld"lg a!lt~ . 
famed authority, than the dellial to give aperfoll arraigned·, a \;cuy 
of hisindicimeilt. The rpirit and inlen.tion oEthe l"w isjllfl.icq.and 
the1awallow5 that if auy liligle illuendo .n an indiCtment call be fJro"' 
ved not to be the true meaning uf the publicalioIJ charged. the whOle 
acrufalion fall. to the gr.lillld. What figniiies thi's hbelality to [he 
~s:uu£ed if ~here iR not a fair and fufficieflt opportu,lJity granted fiim, 
to-.invefligilte into ~bl! troth of au inditimellt~if k mendy tc;.Hs w~th 

,thC!.eaprice of ~n acell[er to give, OF U<3t, a copy of au iflaia:tne"t~. 
fOf du\! infpe¢lwil ? I de. r.ot make thde rdn"rkg on my "WIl ac
count. On this occafioll I decline cdticilm of the indidment ag<unlt 
mc:. It m~y. very poffibly, c01'ltail'l (orlle Haw or falfe afl<-r~i,.n wb.idl 
c01Ild beciwght hold.,f ~ but, IW1fh to' t<lke 00 mean advanrage,-f. 
wifu. it not tu i!>e f~M that we wer~ afraid of trying 'the I'naill quettioO; 
of.rig/)t, to a/fen faas, in a petit iOI) , "lid take legal meaf UffS tll re
drd. public evils. 1 with to efcaJlI! by no loo.p hal'e, while tht! door 
of Jullice C,HlDO,t be alLH without tbe grofsllit ptrvHtioll of r~alOll all~ 
confciencl! ; 1 with, G\l[<)tlemell, the moll 9~III~hile privilege of Brit-' 
j{h, fubjeCts ~Qllftrlil!ltld by" vi,d'l'ct of the people. As to withholding 
th.t indiBmeot. it mtl'ft appl!ar to f,vety Olll' illiheral ; and I o.aly '!lU

tise it tu ihew how the practice of OUf' COlli t CJ.itl~Q run counter ~o 
i fpirit of plilr law.s. Th~ law never could intuit l!jS with. giving th~ 
'power ~Hetting a£i:de pvery it~m of qccllfatiun, if one lit~l? ~tIImcl~d() 
pf{>V~S lficorr~, and ~e<ln. to d\'!ny ltsfair UppOl'tUillty I()[ "illc0:enllg 
1o\'het.Qc;!r ther¢ Igan}, t1nl,l:g' Ip\correct. W~ moy ahvap rely coiliiultllt-. 
Iy.in (1m laws-4\;g~ia(t arbitrary ruks anQ\' 1:·ra6.tie~'a w~ CilOtlut 'b\!,' 
tOG) !IJlJUn UpOfl Ollr glilard. 

,W bl!n .au ili~l!ed bc{Qj:(; .~WI>l(.;oQt~. ! _~ '1'PQrt~i~ tb.:Il1Yprefl_ 
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.. _~ opinfo'n !38 to ~ pr~~ice in ~hiq countty 0' /Ummoning Jurqra qn11 

from the Town f)f KlIlgilo'1, tnf\ear1 Qt +om the roll of the wholll' 
DiflriC\:. I did f" with the [ole Y'i~w of protesting ~gaingt a praCticCl, 
not confistent with the fpirit of our constitution i anp four days reo 
~a.ion h1s not c()nvinced l1le that I was Wfang. eVen' thqllgh t~ 
~carned judge faid [0. Let th~ 'principle be g-iven up that jUfl>l"8 
ought imrnl"tially. to be taken Gllt'of ~he whol!; country: kt the pra,," 

. tice of taking- them ollt of a [l1la1l part of it, go lInoh[erved or unoQ. 
jccted to,and.bye and hye, al)nther pra4ice qlay be ellablilhed of tak. 
in~ them from a (mailer and fmaller p~rt, till the Iimi~s qf choice con· 
tain hut twelve Il!en, to qe perpe~lJ"l arbitrators in qUj:~tiqn8 of laWr." 
Strange to f<l,y, becaQre 1 remaf.~~d 'upoQ.this ill!proper practice, for 
the g~neral 'protection of conflitutinnal app~int'lleqt.-:-for y(1Ur OWl} 

bendit, Gentlemen, 1 was nQ Cooner out of COllrt, thaq it waq re~ 
ported,from every qllartl:r,that th~i;'dividllah, to qt' em,pannelled for 
my trial,bad taken offence; lind, would ~hereby b~ prejudiced again~ 
me. I -h!!ard al[o that maliclollS people were p,ufy working lip thefe: 
prrj4d(c~~' tq m¥, dif~tvantage. YOll, Gentlemell ,kno\\" beft wheth
erthe[e things are true; but thl! c/lance of jll!lice here is little ind~e~ 
int hinges upop f\lcn lriaes and !IIlflak~. 'ThjnkirJg it impoffib-Ie. 
I had po patience iT! h~aring ~hl;; rl:ports ; :j9d, at this mo,ment I can~ 
not [uppo[e that my liherty, as well as that of all thepeqple of thi~ 
Pro'vince, i~ in the hands of any but honeft Il1fD-nay.l hope gentle: 
men, YDU are no~ merely honeft, but abfol~rely firm in yq.f.IT hanefty •. 
I am no flatterer, Gent\erpen. if I have gained [hI: good opinion 
of any: ~ne. in this Province, it Ips not b~t;n by Battl!ry; for; l detelt 
it. In nCl way do I willlto move the paffions. Reafqn andjullici 
;ale what l reqllire,-.not for myfelf f,! much!as for you lind fqr all.~ 
When I faid that it could not be !hictly adrnitt~cl that I w,as now 
to.~e tried by God and myCollntry, I qeve~ meant t~ d~aw.: any Jin~ 
ofdiftinetipn between people of the c!.ll.!0tr.y and p~"ple of the TaWil, 
1 ineant that the priqc;iple of qeing tried by my country: was ~itia!ed~ 
when ollly part of the <;oun~ry was fearched. f{), Juro~8. l qev~"" 
intended to qbject tq you, individually. as towqfinen .~JlO more 
than I wilhec! tq havF a fpe~ial jury, ~hen l {aid, that', ~hi8 un~lC~ 
~e.cted atJde~traord. inary t;arly period a.t whiQh the a~~e9 w.e~e qxeQ, 
t>;.t it out of my. pq~er to have a fpecial jury,if I had fa qf!lired: ~ 
w.as alfure~ tlW the affi~e8 wou}d not Ile held ~i11 the ~rfl. of SeRte~~ 
ber ; and, behold I h~d ouly tUlle to pack up my ?~ndle ~t ~eena.. 
ton, and be off fo~ thul place. af-ter I falf the app()lI1tmentadvt!rtired 
in the UpPer C~nadll Ga~eUe. I ~onfidercd the notice too £h9~i:i~ 
well as the fea[oll of wheat Q.arve~ Improper, aod by the ellpreffion 
of my opiniqo, ~ had hplll! of inducing better ~'rrang~en~ in fut'u,'rt;: 

At the!atl Niagara lIffizes I was Ihocked- wj~h feeing a: poor WQ

",an condernned to death wi~hqut hflving' a fingle word pled· in de
!eflce. I publiOJed my relIJark& 00 the fubj .. & a~d the' woma:l~. 

',counfel and other lawyers at Niagara exprelfed their fatisfacti.on that 
\~ dQn, ra~faying that tile l ud&elJ of the P~ovin~e ~rd ip,fill~d on 



• fll1e, w-111qh they thnng-ht arbitrary ,and imprQperl of! ,nnt arthlt~ , 
iog cOlll!fd to plead in [orne cafes: Gt"lltlemcll,arbitlary rub may ~ 
laid down in Ollr COllrt~; but a fpiritedpeople will flrugglc! t.o 
refifl them; and, it is by the declaration of "pinion only. that fllcl~ 
refiflance coin be made.-The learned Judge [aid, on my ntraignm r';" 
from the Bench, that I had good <!pilitie. if I puttheo.~ to good ufe• 
In my own defence, and in due refp,B; for tht- ju<1!ge, I now Ly,that,! 
think he was wrong in thll~ fpea~illg : it W"S in rome m<:afu're ple'~ 
JlI~!Iing my callfe. and creating a pi ejudice ag-a;nll: me. 1 am m~re 
(:onfciOUR "f having dO!je right, than Hi. l.ordlhip can be capabl.: of 
judging of my abilities. . 

The rules of cOllrts of law, Gentlemen, are feldorn founded on 
parliamen~al y flatutes. They are of len the capl iet.jus and felfi/h 
~ecrees of men greedy of power; alld however IIllrea[ouable-l!owr
ever baf~lefs they m'ay be, it is often defficult to get them ch<lIlged 
for better. I could melltion many i,,(bnces where [ndl rules no,," 
exill, completely fubverfive of j;J!lice. r lhall pal ticularize oUt! 
which was happily overtumed, becau(e it wiU b~ in puint to direC\. 
,YOII in YOllr preft"nt duty. It had heen long infil1ed on that jllr.ori 
fhould give their virdia, in cafes of libel only as to tbe faa of pub· 

, Ii /h ing; and as to tbe law, they were governed by the jlldge. Th~ 
prefent Lord ,ErlkilJe gained immortal honor by overturning thr, 
Tille, by the bold and perfevering exprdl'ion of his opinion; and,a. ito 
was of infinite confequence to the liberty of the prt[s, Mr. Fox, an4 
he, introduced a bill into Parliament, and had it erlat1ecl, that iq, 
cafes of libel, jurors /hould be free tn decide fay th"rnlelves up~· 
pn the whole matter in iffue-both fact and law·t _'_, ;','" ' 

It now o[)ly remains to be wondered at, how a free p('ople ctHlM 
t>e fo long ftlbjcfted to the contrary of thie, now coniirmed, right._ 
Whoever will relIed on the nature of libel, will perceive that it is to' 
infinitely varied by circumftances, that no politiv"e rule could poffihfy 
«h:termine l1!e limits of ju.dgment ; and to leave this to the diB;um of 
t~e b~nch, would be a dangerou. facrifice of liberty. It is now· 
therefore the eflablirnet! and undeniable right of jnrors, i<npanud1ed 
f()f the trial of libel, t.J give the verdict at their own difcretion on t h~ 
w~ole matt"er before thern, The Jndge may advife, but he cawlot 
dictate as to the bw. My fate, then, Gentlemen, a~d that of lhfs 
gleat qnellioll, which concerns the invaluable right of free petition. 
ing, rells entirely with YOllr[elves ; and as yOIl decide, God and y"or 
CQnfciences wili decide fur YQur future peace. Think not, for a mu
ment, that this is a commQ" ci\fe, whoever may tell you fo, to throw 
yqu from y~ur guard,-tbjnk no~ that it only concerns' me. Aver
dia of acquital will IUJt Pldy cle<lr I]1cof unwarrantable fc;wdal a"J 
reproach :'-it will efiablilh [\>1" Y'-llrfdves and fellow jubjt:B;~. YOU? 
moil valuable confiitution~1 privilege, pow moll wantonly and 3uda
ciollny a{failed. A verdict of condo:mnation on the 'contrary. mua. 
j:alt a {lain 011 thollfand, ; and ;;IS I faid before, {h<.luld YGU commit 
,me to dnrdo<;e, your COlln~ry'8 reputation a~nd yopr COl\p~ry'~ hr.:;,' 
'~PT m,~ft a,lfQ be: jmi>r~[Q~t4: " ' 
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Extracted/rom the Kingston Ga:zette, August 18, 18~~. 

'On SatlJrday, the 15th inll, the cafe of the King v. Robert Gourlay., 
for publiihillg a fediti(lll~ Libel, was tried before the Court of Affizt'H ; 
IlOW fittingi!] this Town. The publication charged as libeJIous 
W~" the Ni<>gara Pttition to the Prince Regel'!, It being: a caufe of 
gleat expeCtation, the Court IJoufe wab thronged ·beyolld whn W3Q 

ever known nn any former occafion. The folicitor general opened 
the prnfeclltion, and prodlJced Stephep Miles, Printer, as a witnefs. 
to prrwe ·the pllblication of the pamphlet, which not heing precifdy 
'tJr()Ved, was admitted by the defendant: __ Mr. Gourlay entered iutCli 
a vety full defence, which, we underlland, will probably be publiihed. 
Be called John C1al'k, Efq. of Niagara, to prove his charatter ;ind 
cOlJduct in that DillriCt, & that the Petition charged to be a libel, 
altholJgh wrinen by the defendant, was examined, approved and 
publifhed by a Committo::e of the RejJrefentatives of that DiflriCt, 
with their names annexed to the publication, The defendant aIfo 
called James Wilkie, Erq. Ordnance f!:ore.keeper, of Kingllon. 
who tell ified that. frt'm his earlidl years, he had been well acquainted 
with Mr. Gourlay, havh'g been brought IJp in the fame neiiShbour. 
hood, and ferved under his command as a commandant of volunteers in 
Flldhire; alfo that Nir. Gourlay's charat~er in his native country was 
fair and irreproachable, and his family and connecTions, of the firl\ 
refpeCtahiji\y. The folicitor General replied at great length Judge 
'(:ampbelJ, who hadexercifed much patie'oce and caneonr during thl' 
arg-umenta, delivered a learned and able charge to the Jury, whQ 

',,·ithdrew, and in about half an hour returned into Court, with a 
verdict of NOT GUILTr. As fQon a6 the verdia: was delivered, 
an inltantaneous and general burll of applanfe, which contir:ued for 
f()m~ minutes, marked the Gate of the public feeling on this interdling 
fu'bjttt, 

Thus the verditt of a Jury, after a full and fair djfcuffion in Court. 
bas efl:abliihed the right of uniting in a Petition to the Prince Regent. 
and U/illg the requifitt: means of forming [llch· union; and has refuted 
themollextraordinarycharge, that a large proportion of the loyal in
habitants of this Province have beell guilty of a feditious Libel. 
by t'le circulating and adopting the Petition in queftion. 

On Monday, the 17tf) inlt. a liumber ofGt'ntlemen gave Mr. Gour
lay a Dinner at Moore's Coffee H,lll[e. At, feven o'dock, the com. 
pany, confi!t.iilg of between 3') aud 40, fat do'wn to a table fur
mfhed in Mr, Moore's belt ltyle, Mr, T. Dalton prefided, affitlc:d. 
by Mr, S. jDhtu, a~ vice· prdiJe1)~.. After ~h<: ci9cb, Wall remave4. 
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}Jr. Dalton addrefsed himfelf to the company nearly ih thef~ 
words. 

GENTLEMEN, FELLOW COUN'TRYMEN. 

. .. It is peculiarly gratifying to me (aR 1 am fure it is to every on"t: 
prefent) to witnefs the univerfal joy that has bl:ell dilfufed by the 
firmnefs and integrity of a Canadian Jury. ill protrCling from the rude 
hand of fp(')ilers, the Iileft, the dearelt, the hallowed right of evert 
'Britilh [ubject :it is a f!Ire pledge that Englilh Liberty will be per
petualtd in Upper Canada. We are met to e xprefs to each at her, ia 
facial harmony. our unbounded fatisfaB:ion at the happy efca~e of 
Mr. GotHlay from the mercilefs fangs ef low minded pride, bolfiered 
and propped by a " little brief authority,"-This event is of fueh 
immenfe impartance to every man in the country who ha& any, the 
Idlfi, regard for the ineftimable bleffings of aUf glorious Conllitutioll, 
that it would indeed be wonderful did not your hearts this day over~ 
flow with mirth and hilarity." . . 

The fnllow.ing toafts were given from the Chair, and drank wita 
fhout~ of applaufe- Between each toaft an appropriate fang wafJ 
called for, andfung with true patriotic feeling, and mirthful glee. 

The King! 
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, May his ears be opened to 

, the Petitiom of his loya! fubjeds, and his hal;ds ready to redrefs 
their wrongs. 

The Duke of Richmond, whore charaaer in England and Ireland. 
a"ffords a hapry prefage of bis government in this couotry. 

His Excellency Sir Peregrine. Maitland, Lieutenant Governor of 
this Province. May his admi"ifh-ation juilify the high expectations 
formed ef it, by promntillg" an fnqlliry into the {tate of the Pnwinct:. 

"The Cotflitutional right of PetitiQning, Di,appointmer,t and dis. 
Qrace to thofe who wauld ftifle it ·by criminal profecution8. 

Robert Gourlay, whore honorable acquittal we commemorate. May 
his !Ianderers, affailants, and pro[ecutors. blulh for their aOllfe of hilI~ 

Mr. Gourlay roCe, and addreffec! the cornp\lny as follows: 
\ 

GENTLEMEN, 

" I am a poor pllbH~ fpeaker, yet, were 1 reanya good one, 0.0 

language cotlld exprefR my feelings on thi~ occafion. As it con
cains tnyfelf,indiviilually,1 fincaely thank yon f)r the honor dUlle me; 
nO'traveller," pelt.:d by thepitilefdlorm/' could ever have half th¢ 
fatisfaClion fro~ welcome to a hofpitahle retreat, aH I nowexpericl!ce 
in -yolir company ~-bllt, Gentlemen', when I confider. that, with m;y 
deiiverance, i. conneCled that of the freedom of this country. and the 
mofi. lCalll.flb1: .public lJri&hJ; :of :B~jti~ -Lub~Ci:~J: ilffi mofttmly pmat 
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ltrt'hi~ occarinn§.-"l fympathl7.t' with you,as, fellow fllhjech-t iej'lii~ 

fo With YOll as rnell ; ami all perfnnal fuff",ing and abu{t'{jnk~ intO 
tm~b;I\g' :-under Inch circumfiances, charity to my enemies becomes 
.ro lafy virtue, ; ", ' ,,' 

Gent1emd)~ whatever may h;we heen thought,or ",:,hatever may hav~ 
~een [aid, 1 declare, IIp')n nit hOrJor, tbat nb exprefU"in ever drppped 
from my pen taiutnd ~'ith malice; and in rio inffance hii~e ,I been the 
6dl: to attack, A ~ ~I)thllfi'lftic I'e~ard tor the caufe which 1 efpoufed; 
~hjlc I, was CGnfcioll' 'If the befl intention q , aad had mY' ete fixed OIl 

the mighty good which mig\lt ret"lt; has often made me feve;ri!' with 
thofe who "ppofed it,-perhapa imprud~ntly revere, for, it is often 
the beft policy to anfwt:r mean and. b'a[e rdlettions wItH fi'lence and 
tontempt,-Gent1emen, I t()nft:[~ to ),ou, that Ul one ur (WI) inlhllt;e9 
:t h::lvi: erred; but errnr iH human, Now, that the great objeets in 
.oewarc fo well eflablifhed, I !hall be moll happy to have ,done w:th 
petty warfare arId par!); bick.ering : as f(\on 3sthe ends of juftice and 
the law are fu(liciently (lti;htd, I /Hall be moil' ready and willing to' 
!&:~change forgivellefs with my en~miea in evcry quarter." 

. The Integrity of,7udger dtfd the IndepenJedente if JurieJ, equ'allf 
CIlritltd to refpe{:t ! , , ' 

The f.ibe"'ty 'iflh.£!. Prefi, ihf rar~~U?rJ ot Civil liberty t 
irripartialily. thejirjl duly if a Magistrale, Reformation or removal' 

~m office ~o thofe wh:, facril1ce itt,) per [o'tl'a:I or party feelin'gs t 
Our worthy viJltorsfrdtrl other Dis/riB} 

'1'Jle fo""win~ volunteers ",'ere !tiven from vati'''\I'S p'arts of the table. 
A fhaight },eket, inllead of a fiik gown, for the advocate' of the 

'tlew dot}r;,,~,tbt the inllahitanfs (,f ehi~Prd1Jinct ma-r unite ill a 
tren~r.al Petltion,but .n'uft not, p'uhlickly p'ropo~e iJ'r~ommu'n.icate <i. 
P(!,nlon to each ot6er for tlte pu~po[e of forming fUcb umon', 011 

Pili" of profecutioh for it llO a Libel, wh~the'r true' or falrl' ( 
Mav the rights arid pri~ilege9 of a vit'tualis peaple' ever be fup. 

l~rt"d ! '" 
M<1y thor", who hive taken an a:.cHve pal't fn [h'e meatures adopted' 

by the friend& to en'quirt never r~gret "that tt'iey have d'onl ! 
The finge, of ('orn,' painted at tnOre, wll''',' fo'" W3Tlf of rationall 

an!llolc:nt", nnack tlu!ir <',ppnn,<'nts, illl the.theets, wl'tll clllbs and 
~;+;p., and' tift., and teeth, and nail;!, " 
, The immortal Welli17gton,_the ftlory nf Great B'ritai'n. th'e prid~ of 
lreh nrl, and the arlmi ration of the W~I Id ! 
, May the matte,! oont"ined iP the pal1)ph1e~ dcn'Quo'ced' llS nOlcioU8 

by the S<>licitor General, pro\;e a1'l anti<i()te t'o c6fruption ! 
" The t'veni:g wa~ [pent in fucialhilarity ; and before t,he ,company 
reparart',l, tflls fentlment w". d~ank; .. H'appy to' meet; hilppy to 
palt and hap'py to' meet again;: " 
,----'--- ----, ----......:.. 
.J T:,is act ,was fla:'sed~ th .. v .. ar <ifter the co~'stituliCin wa~ f!:\'V';W f6' t~t~ J'r'eL

V"ICP; l'h" r;g-ht of ,J 'l!'''~', th,."rpfore, is h"ro, "till, only an arbitrary right. It 
q)lgIlt bl; well, therefore, '" have it ma\lell.h_olute by a provincial ~tatute. 
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